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WALL PAPER

Best Selection ia the City at the Low-
est Prices

JAPANESE lliATTINGS
Just the Thing for the Floor of Any' Room; Easily Kept Clean

PREPARED WALL BURLAPS
' For the Den or Dining Room. Made in

Beautiful Shades
A Large Assortment of Room Mouldings and Plate Rails
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York, had to travel a thousand mile
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ago for 840,000. It 'should be remem

NATURE'S WARNING.

class of which presidents are made;
hence his readinea to indulge in such

, pyrotechnics as he got off in his Georgia
speech. President Roosevelt is, as Mr.
Jerome says, no lawyer, but he is some-

thing equally as good, and, under cer-

tain conditions, a blamed sight better.
He is a man of eommon-sens- e with the
reciprocal courage to express himself.

.' He ha the right to constitute himself
the rigorous critics of every man in the
federal service if he is convinced there

bered, howeevr, that Edison has on
several occasions put the horse tout of Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.ONE FOR ALL AND
business, just the same. ' Astoria People Must Recognita and CORRESPONDCNCe SOUCITED. II Foot of Fourth Stiwot.

Heed It.
It costs about 22 cents per bushel to ALL-FO-
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Kidney ills come quietly mysterious'

ly.

ship wheat from Omaha to Liverpool,
England, and about 15 cents of that is
for railroad freight and elevator charges
in the United States. Wis error, or worse, at hand. That is what LAGER

BEER?But nature always warns you through
Astoria's Modern

. o

A recent test made by the Pennsyl
New and

HOTEL!vania Experiment Station, says Bulle-

tin Jfo. 76, shows that Harvest King, a First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.red, smooth chaff wheat, gave the larg-
est yjeld of grain of any variety tested. Mr. Astoria Man:

tha urine. '

Notice the kidney secretions,
See if the color is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,
Passages too frequent, scanty, painful,
It'a time then to use Doan'a Kidney

Pills,

To ward off Bright's disease or dia-

betes.

William M. Spayd. living on Winter
street, southeast corner of D street,
Salem, Ore., says: "It is just about
three years since I recommended Doan'a

Did you ever figure how many thou
KSTADLISIIED IfUHUFour thousand different varieties of sand capitalist viBit the Pacific Coast

the people expect of him, and what they
honor him for. There is no profession
so sacred as to be beyond the pale of
criticism, and if there is, it has ceased
to be a profession and has become a
fetish. This morbid clinging to high-flun- g

ethical standards is one of the "life-

buoys" of 'the professional stickler of

today. " No lawyer, doctor, clergyman,
engineer, scientist nor man of other
high pursuit needs such bolstering if
his life and work reveals his own innate
honor and lofty attributes,; he is recog-
nized and appreciated at once and every-
where. It is an excellent thing for the
people that we have a president whose
keen judgment may be relied on to ex-

pose the weaknesses and delinquencies
that might otherwise remain unobserv

without coming to Astoria tpotatoes have been planted on the farm
of Luther Burbank, the Santa Rosa, Cel.,
horticulturist, constituting part of the WHY?

12,000 species of the tuber family which
Burbank will AxnerlmPTit with thla vmr

Capital $100,000in his plans to give the world another Kidne7 pilU thr0Ugh 0Ur locaI
If only 100 investor came to AstoriaI said that words could not express raynew potato. during each year and only one or two

of them inveated, would, wo all bo
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.benefitted f ' '"The most valuable thing the farmer or TtANK PATTON, Caihler.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Caibler.
0. 1 PETERSON.YOU BETIhis wife has is health. Bank stocked, and whose resolute spirit is equal

to the task of "squashing" the sickly
sentimentality that would spare the Would it Injure the restaurant and

good opinion of Doan's Kidney Pill or
describe the remarkable effects they had
on me. My kidneys had been a source
of annoyance for a number of years
and I suffered from backache and pain
across my loins, I couldn't g out and
split a piece of kindling wood without
my back paining me. The kidney secre-

tions were irregular and my rest at
night was disturbed on account of their
frequency and there was a scalding pain

Astoria Savings Bankprofessional huckster from the due pen
alty of bis blunder or his sin.

lodging house now here if the tourUti
who now atay away would come to

counts, for nothing by the side of it.

Everything they can do to preserve their
bodily vigor is so much added to the
sum total of life. Sound ljealth means

happiness, comfort in the house and
and years full of enjoyment.

o .!

Astoria!
' THE KEY-NOT- E SOUNDED. NOT MUCHI

Capital Paid m ,100,000, Burpln and Undivided Proflta IM.000.'
Tranaacu a General Banking Business, Intereat Paid on Time DepositIf, as is asserted in the dispatches

We cannot harr- - a hotel in front of

.The Department of Agriculture state in pasging. t wag advised to try Doan'a
that in France a prize of $2000 was Kidney Pills and procured a supply. By
offered for the best method of killing the time I bad used a little over one box
house-flie- s. It was won by a suggestion i wag entirelv free from the bftekaehe

every lot.
168. Tenth 8trest.But every lot will be benefitted by a ASTOKIA, OREGON,

from Russia, the next election there is
to be called, end executed, upon the
basis of universal suffrage, then indeed
has the key-not- e of Russian freedom
been sounded. It is hard to coneieve
such a concession in that land of

FINE HOTEL.
Have you the nerve to Invite your

influential friend to visit Astoria now!

to use oil stirred in water in vaults and the aetion o the ki(ney gecretiong
and cesspools. For manure the oil is thatwag regulated so I could rest the
mixed with sand or phosphate scattered whoe njght without being disturbed,
over the piles.' This prevents My kidneys were toned up and strength- -

or hatching, as most
'

of this is done in ened and my health was improved in
manure piles. every wav. Three Wes of Tr.'. KM.

tyranny; but it is in 'line with the in Where will they itop In Astoria t Sherman transter Co.
IHENRY SHERMAN, Manager '

evitable, and once it is granted, there Opportunity knock but once other
kiiOckers please copy. ,

You can't go ahead by iltting itlll.
DOWIE IS REJECTED.

ney Pills made me feel like a new man.
I am always glad to express my grati-
tude for what they did for me."

Hacks, Carriagei-Bagg- age Checked and Transferred -T- rucki and Furniture
Respectfully,, v

THE NEW HOTEL COMMITTEE.
NEW YORK, July 20. A cable dis- - Plenty .more proof like this from As- - Wagon Piano Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

patch to a morning paper from Berlin toria people. Call at Charles Rogers'
. Twenty-Yea- r Battle.saygj , I drug store and ask what his customers 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

will be no harking back to the restric-

tions of the old wglme. ' That establish-

ed, as a working principle in the organ-
ism of the empire, there are a hundred
concomitant privileges that will natural-

ly swing into existence and become fix-

tures in the new program of develop-
ment. These collateral advantages once
acquired, the great country will be open-
ed up to the world of science and com-

mence and education and political free-
dom in a manner, never known there
before and she wilj tak b,er pjae among
the real powers of the- earth, and Jot
the good of her people and humanity,'

At a meeting yesterday of the mem- - report. . l "I wa a loser in a twenty-yea- r iwttle
with chronic piles and malignant sore,!hers of the Christian church communion, I For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents,

founded by John Alexander Dowie on Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York, until I tried Bucklen'a Arnica Salve; PORTLAND WTRR AND. 1bis visit to Berlin it was decided unani- - sole agents for the United States. ' J which turned the tide, by curing both,
mously to throw off .allege nee to the Remember the name Doan's and till not a trace remains," write A, M. WmmLJ "' f mon Works .

S:fis'Mmm useful and. ornamental wuie and
f- ..".yjla tiiAif

prophet and to form a distinct mission (take o other. Bruce, of Farmville, Va, Best for old
with the title of the Free Evangelical Ulcer, Cuts, Burn and Wounds. 25o uvvj wuiuv 01 all 1UJNJUS. zvi 1' lander

(St, PORTLAND, OR.at Cbarle Rogers, druggist, JChurch of Believing Christians. 4 Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month.


